
Roll No                                                                                                                  Code No: 918908

Directorate of Distance Education

  P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination May/June, 2018

    Paper - 1

    (Introduction to Yoga)

Time: 3 hrs.                                                                                                       Max. Mark:     100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)

Explain any Five of the following questions:                                  5x20=100

(1)   What are the similarities and differences between yoga and physical education.

(2) What is Raja yoga? Explain briefly.

(3) What are the aims and objectives of yoga? Explain.

(4) Explain about the 25 tattvas of evolution.

(5) What are Naadis? Explain the effects of pranayama on Naadis.

(6) What are the common concepts of yoga and Buddhism? Explain.

(7) Write about the yogic concepts in ancient literature?

(8) Write a lesson plan on Padmasana.

(9) Write short notes on any two of the following:

(a) Sushumna Nadi

(b) Benefits of yogic Education

(c) Bhakti yoga

(d) Dhyanam

(10) Write short notes on any four of the following:

(a)  Chakras

(b) Pranayama

(c) Upa pranas and its types

(d) Ajna chakra

(e) Benefits of yoga education

(f) Abhyasam (practice)

OOO



Roll No                                                                                                                  Code No: 918909

Directorate of Distance Education

  P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination May/June, 2018

Paper - 2

    (Classical Yoga)

Time: 3 hrs.                                                                                                       Max. Mark:     100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)

Explain any Five of the following questions:                                  5x20=100

(1) What are shat kriyas? Explain about them.

(2) Write a note on yoga darsana book.

(3) Explain the relationship of Hatha yoga and Raja yoga.

(4) What is Pranayama? Write about the benefits of Pranayama.

(5) Explain about Ghatayoga briefly.

(6) Explain about the sodhana kriyas according to Hatha yoga Pradipika.

(7) What are the eight limbs of yoga according to Patanjali Maharshi? Explain.

(8) What are chakras? Explain briefly about shat chakras.

(9) Write short notes on any two of the following:

(a) Vrittis

(b) Nadi Sodhana

(c) Gheranda Samhitha

(d) Asta kumbhakas

(10) Write  short notes on any four of the following:

(a) Antharayas

(b) Mithahara

(c) Samyama

(d) Kriya yoga

(e) Bhramari

(f) Trataka

OOO



Roll No                                                                                                                  Code No: 918910

Directorate of Distance Education

  P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination May/June, 2018

    Paper - 3

       (Human Biology)

Time: 3 hrs.                                                                                                       Max. Mark:     100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)

Explain any Five of the following questions:                                  5x20=100

(1) Describe the structure of kidneys. What are the functions of Glomerules & Renal

tubules.

(2) Explain the organs of digestive system and its functions.

(3) Write about the blood corpuscles.

(4)  Explain the importance of endocrine system-Discuss briefly about Thyroid gland.

(5) What are Enzymes? Explain

(6) Explain about the Nervous system & its functions.

(7) What are special senses? Explain briefly about them.

(8) What is the mechanism of muscle contraction?

(9) Write shout notes on any two of the following:

(a) Cell

(b) Vitamins

(c) Islets of Langer hans

(d) Heart

(10) Write short notes on any four of the following:

(a)  Cardiac muscle

(b) Coagulation of blood

(c) Hyper tension

(d) Function of Skin

(e) Hormones

(f) Mechanism of Breathing

OOO



Roll No                                                                                                                  Code No: 918911

Directorate of Distance Education

P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination May/June, 2018
Paper - 4

 (Basis and Principles of Yoga Therapy)

Time: 3 hrs.                                                                                                       Max. Mark:     100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)

Explain any Five of the following questions:                                  5x20=100

(1) Explain the effects of various yogic Practices on Nervous system.

(2) Explain Pancha kosa theory.

(3) Discuss on yoga and mental health.

(4) Explain the effects of yogic Practices in treatment of Hypertension.

(5) What is the use of Yoga therapy on Present health disorders?

(6) Write about Dinacharya and Rithu Charya.

(7) What are saptha dhatus? Explain briefly about them.

(8) Explain about the Promotive aspects of yoga therapy.

(9) Write short notes on any two of the following:

(a) Yogic Practices for Endocrine system

(b) Yoga therapy for Asthma

(c) Yoga therapy for Arthritis

(d) Yogic practices for Excretory system

(10) Write short notes on four of the following:

(a)  Tri doshas

(b) Vasthi kriya

(c) Sveda

(d) Define yoga therapy

(e) Charaka

(f) Ojas

OOO



Roll No                                                                                                                  Code No: 918912

Directorate of Distance Education

  P.G. Diploma in Yoga Vijnana Annual Examination May/June, 2018

    Paper - 5

(Basics Relevant to Yogic Sciences Sanskrit)

Time: 3 hrs.                                                                                                       Max. Mark:     100

(Write answers in Answer booklet only)

I. {d^º$¶… H${V àH$mam… ? {bIV &         5 Marks

II. Û¶mo… eãX¶mo… gd©{d^{º$fw ê$nm{U {bIV &                                10 Marks

(H$) ‘{V… (I) «̂mV¥
(J) Jwé… (K) Añ‘X²

III. MVwUmª  {Z{X©ï>bH$maofw ê$nm{U {bIV &  10 Marks

(H$) H$W² (b¥Q²>) (I) ŷ (bQ>²)
(J) Ag² (b¥Q²>) (K) {bI² (bL²>)

(L>) {MÝV² (bQ²>) (M) nQ²> (bL²>)

IV. n#mmZm§ {M• {ZX}enwañga§ Am“²b^mfm¶m§ {bIV &                                                        10 Marks

(H$) gË¶‘² (I) H$m{bXmg… (J) Aqhgm

(K) am‘… (L>) ¶moJ… (M) Amb¶…

(N>) nÌ‘² (O) Z{MHo$V…
V. n#m Zm‘{ZX}enwañga§ gÝYÎm&  10 Marks

(H$)  {dÚm + Amb¶… (I) Za  + B§Ð…

(J)  ‘mYd + AmMm¶©…  (K)  B{V + Am{X
(L>)  ‘h + Cb‘… (M)  dZ  + Amof{Y…

(N>)  {nÎm¥ + F$U§ (O)  H${d + B©ída…

VI. ¶Woï>§ n#m eãXmZwn¶wÁ¶ ñdVÝÌdm³¶m{Z aM¶V &  5 Marks

(H$) Jwé… (I) Vn… (J) ¶moJ…

(K) ‘Zg² (L>) Vmo¶‘² (M) H$‘m©

(N>) CÎm‘… (O) ‘hr
VII. H$m{bXmgñ¶ d¡{eîQ¶§ dU©¶V &                                                                                    10 Marks

VIII. ^{º$¶moJñ¶ àmeñË¶§ {bIV &                                                                         10 Marks

IX.       dmOldZ{MHo$V¶mo… g§dmX§ {bIV &                                                                     10 Marks

X.          Ûm¡ íbmoH$m¡ ì¶m»¶mV &                                                                                      10 Mark

(H$) ¶o Vw gdm©{U H$‘m©{U ‘{¶ g§Ý¶ñ¶ ‘Ënam…&

AZÝ¶oZ¡d ¶moJoZ ‘m§ Ü¶m¶ÝV CnmgVo &&
(I) AW {MÎm§ g‘mYmVw§ Z ‘{¶ e³Zmo{f pñWa‘² &

Aä¶mg¶moJoZ VVmo ‘m‘² BÀN>máw§ YZ§O¶ &&

(DevegJele&les...)



(J) g‘… eÌm¡ M {‘Ìo M VWm ‘mZmn‘mZ¶mo… &

erVmoîUgwIXþ…Iofw g‘… g“{dd{O©V… &&
(K) ¶o Vw Yå¶m©‘¥V{‘X§ ¶Wmoº§$ n¶w©nmgVo &

lÕYmZm ‘Ëna‘m ^º$mñVo@>Vrd ‘o {à¶m…&&

XI. Û¶mo… {Q>ßnUt {bIV &                                                                                     10 Marks

(1) AZnoj… ew{MX©j… CXmgrZmo JVì¶¶… &

(2) gÝVwï>… gVV§ ¶moJr ¶WmË‘m ÑT>{ZíM¶…&

(3) lo¶mo {h kmZ‘ä¶mgmV² kmZmV² Ü¶mZ§ {d{eî¶Vo &
(4) Ed§ gVV¶wº$m ¶o ^mº$mñËdm§ n¶w©nmgVo &

(5) Vofm‘² Ah§ g‘wÕVm© ‘¥Ë¶wg§gmagmJamV² &

                                       OOO




